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Construction Scheduled
by New Catholic Parish
in Motif of Old Bavaria

rpHE new Catholic parish es- (land of St. Albert the Great.
-1 tabiishcd in Compton, St. Al-The Bavarian motif is carried

bert the Great, is made up chief- [ out in a high-pitched roof,
ly of former GIs and their young j slender belltower and the set-
families. It soon will have its ' ting a pine-covered knoll. An un-
first pnrish plant. Construction usual feature will be the join-
will begin this month on a. ing of the social hall with the
church, parish hall, and rectory1 church at the gospel side of the
on tiio six-acre tract at Comp-; sanctuary. The church will seat
ton Blvd. and McKinley Ave. a 1 500 persons, and with folding
block cast of Avalon Blvd.. Rev. ; doors opened, another 350 will be
Patrick J R e d a h a n , pastor. an- :able to attend mass from the
nnuncrs. The parish js made up ha!, Thc free.standlng a)tar wll]
of recently developed county be in {ul, vjcw f mothers and
area bordprms_ (in Compton. Long. children in the nursery chapel
Beach ami Gardenn.

Since the parish was cstab-, tuarv. opposite side of the sane-
lishrrl in May 19r>0. masses have Th'e church and ha)] wiu be of
been cclebrntcct in an audi tor - , reinforced brick, and the roof

Avalon Blvd. The of shj ]e t|, wjth ]amjnated
-

him at
new church will combine
temporary emphasis on
plicity and u t i l i t y with an
mosphcre of old Bavaria, home-jo f natur,al wood paneis, above

I which will be a large glass area
! extending to the roof. A statue
of St. Albert will be over the

c.on'; wood trusses and wood ceiling
sln?" i exposed on the inside. The main

a ; entrance will be set into a fascade

CYO Officials Begin
Solicitation for Fete

© f a t t u a r i e s
CLEMONS—Mrs. Marion D.

demons, 47, of 5896 Lime Ave.,
died Thursday at her home. She
was born in Hancock County,
Iowa, and came from Mason City,
Iowa, to Long Beach in 1927. Sur-
viving are the widower, John
demons, retired police p_atrol
man; two brothers, Carriel

m o r n i n g at 10 o'clock in the
Church of the Resurrection, 1124
S. Lorena St., Los Angeles. Inter-
ment was in Calvary Cemetery.
Loper Funeral Services were in
charge of arrangements.

Bar Association
Plans Extension
of Its Legal Aid

Knight Denies GOP
Split by Discussion

(Continued From Page B-l)

WOODINGTON (Huntington
—Mrs. Ida Ashford Wood-. , . - . -of Manley Iowa, and Allen, ington 62 died iast nlgnt in an

Sweet, Saskatchewan, Canada;: orange hospital after an illness
Kvn cict-«orc Mrs Rprmr-P MrP.llP. _ ,. _ _fe , *. ,_,. _ . ._*.•_.. *

BASIC OVER-Naval Avi-
ation Cadet Robert L Engelke,
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Engelke, 2001 Canal Si, has
completed baiic training at the
Navy's prefiight school in Pen-
sacola, Pla., and is now under-
going primary flight training
at Whiting Field, Milton, Fla.

two sisters, Mrs. Bernice McCue,
San Francisco, and Mrs. Marjorie
Larson, Northwood, Iowa. Serv-
ice will be Monday in Mottell's
Chapel, with Reuben Luther An-
derson of First Christian Church
officiating. Interment will be in
Rose Hills Memorial Park. Whit-
tier.

of several months. A native of

Extension of the function of 'he nation. "People," she said,
the legal aid committee of Long "are amazed and bewildered at
Beach Bar Association with an;what happened in this state
adequate reference service was;where there is a heavy Demo-

Country Club.«TT- i m i i • V - U U I I I I Y I^IUU.
Wmdom, Texas, she resided m j .Tne Amcrican Bar Associa
Anaheim prior to moving to
Huntington Beach in 1931. Sur-
viving are a daughter, Miss Eth-
elene Woodington; two s o n s ,
Frank and Eddie R., and a
brother, Oscar Patton, all of
Huntington Beach; a sister, Mrs.

TAMPRFIT qprvicf for Miss!Bobbie Cox' of Compton, andCAJIPBELU-Servncf fo rMis s

majority in registered
: voters."
I She stated that the interest,

tion ;md other bar associations particularly, was directed to Gov.
realize the responsibility of all:Earl Warren and Sen. Richard
legal organizations to insure ade-: ,,;„_„ „_,, .jj.j tv,_t tv,__ i.
quate responsibility of all legal iN"on an<* added that J,hef.e ls

servico for those who cannot af- widespread opinion in Washing-
ford to pay for an attorney," said; ton that California, in Sens.
Association President Joseph A. iKnowland and Nixon, has the
Ba"- 'most capable pair of Republicans

M^*<fflar^ lawyers we Know that j^heTGundry Ave., will be Monday at! °e Jn Smiths Cnapej Hunting- ey ma woman, jrrespec- '" "̂  U'.
_ " , , 1 i - v ? i _ i ji-ii i i ton .OcaCn. J. UC5Q3.V 3.L £ D. 171. .. * - -. . . . i* — — , cu/s .-.*»{3 p. rr.. in the Dilday Chapel.! ̂ '""^^.^"^ at 2 P- m.

SSffgSJ«SStS -:HS«VS"S £™lsterment will be in Westminster jJames G- Hurst- of the First

died Jan. 24.

REDFERN—Marshall L. Red-
j fern, 4, of 2318 Mira Mar Ave.,
! died Thursday in a Long Beach
' hospital. He was born in Bain-
bridge, Md., and came with his
parents, Chief Petty Officer and
Mrs. Leland H. Redfern, USN,

T'h"e""rectory will have accom-iCedar st- and Coke Ave-> wil1 Pre"! from San Diego to Long Beach

terment will be in Westminster 1 rhrstian Church will officiate we will be enabled to pro ide ^,. ne eiiecuve woiMemorial Park. Miss Campbell Christian Churchy will officiate. that P^ e publican organizations.
Atari T^r, o.i ' i 1 -1 • _ _ . . . California s imoorta

are being held this afternoon.
Congressman Patrick J. Hillings
will speak at the night meeting,
which starts at 7 o'clock.

For the first time, the Repub-
lican Assembly has a committee
on labor. It is headed by a for-
mer secretary of the Electrical
Union of Alameda County, Edgar
S. Hurley.
•WORKERS DECEIVED'

President Harrison McCali of
South Pasadena said that the la-
bor committee will be expected
to point out past accomplish-
ments of the GOP for working
men, to emphasize that the party

live df financial circumstances, is ; . sbe s,?.id tne Republican victor-
pnf i t l rd tn ipoai sr>rviro anrt «Hth 'ies ln this state could be credited

I is not antagonistic to labor, and
11 to encourage labor to move into

the Republican ranks.

entrance.

Recital of Gospel
Hymns Scheduled

The Way of Life Gospel Chapel,

O f f i c i a l s of Hie Long Beach mqdations for three priests. The!sent Otto Reinsma Sunday eve-^18 months ago. Also surviving
. _ ....„ in a recital of gospel hymns.; ^ '

wrok hrcnn their sol ic i ta t ion of Feb. 18. according to Father Red- Rev Ben D0Bore will be in - C , '
thn?p p l a n n i n g tn n t t e n r l 1he ahan. Co-operating in arrange-!charge. He will be accompanied
nch th a n n u a l St. Patrick's Day 'ments is a committee of par-jby Reu'ben Brasser, choir director
Ti:il!. iwmr; sponsored by the Joe ishioners including the Holyjo f Nonvaik Community Church.
Scott r iuh. (or the benefi t of t h e , Name Society under James But- Rev> DeBore will speak on "The
nrchdioccwm CYO. at Glendale'ler, and thc Altar and Rosary so-;Great Attraction of Heaven."
Civic Aud i to r ium. March 17. As'cieties headed by Mrs. Roy
.in inducement tn spur a t tend- i Wolfram. \ f ,
anrr by entire families, a special' Sunday masses are being cele-jUlleSt
fami ly ' t icket is being offered Crated at 7:30. 9, 10:30 and noon.
1h,T wil! admit parents and their | Father Redahan resides at 14911

SWANK (Lynwood) — Carson
Eugene Swank, 50, of 3825 Louise
St., died Thursday in a Long
Beach hospital. A native of Pitts-
burgh. Pa., he moved to Compton
in 1905 and to Lynwood in 1933.
He was a salesman and owned
his own chemical business. He
was a veteran of World War I.
Surviving are the widow, Jose-

Anthnnv and phine J.; a son, Thomas C. Swank,
^nrin^n^sJUS Marine Corps: a daughter,t home; grandparents,

Mrs. I. F. ~
.: Mrs. W. /

! Mrs. Phyllis Schmidt, and two sis-
iters, Mrs. Jessie Wilson and Mrs.

to the quality' of the candidates - - - - , . . t• ~ -
and the effective work of Re-'have been misled by the Demo-

Dlican organizations. cratic propaganda line that the
, 'California's imoortance in the' Republican party is not the party

many hardships on any single at-i natfonai POHyca™
Ppic?"re is en-;°f <he Pe°P'^ but the party of the

torney," Ball explained. I ?a"°"JH"?™?*"h .*" ̂ "^'L6?; money bags," said McCali. "Cer-
Attorney John F. McCarthy {""I60.0' wnat nas n.aPPe.r!ec ln toir,u- ,„;«, «,hat h*<= h«>n cmmr-

explained the rules of the federal
courts and how they function to
shorten the time of trial.

The association Approved for-
mation of the Barristers' Club,
composed of attorneys not over
35 years of age who have had no

imiiucu uv YvjiciL iieia iictyutriiuL. i l l ' . , " T :̂ ' , . . . , _
the last year and Republicans, tam.lv'.WIthwhat hasbeen going
thrnnohnii* th» nation =r» i™ir. on m the RFC and elsewhere, itthroughout the nation are

to this10 inis forlor
goodness leadership."

Mrs. Benedict declared that the
Republican National Committee
sees an excellent opportunity to
go into the south and to build a

must be clear now that the party
"of privilege is the party of the

Democrats."

more than seven years of prac- • two-party system in many south-
tice. This club will function as a
part nf the association.

Chapel. Rev. William
braith of the Baptist
officiate. Interment wil! be
Sunnyside Memorial Park.

j

in Mottell's Chapel, with Chap-
lain Robert E. Carroll, USA, offi-
ciating. Interment %vill be in
Sunnvside Memorial Park.

wooci "nths ago. She was

. _
in raramOlinT CALIEXDO—Mrs. Rose Calien-CMAGNIN—Mrs. Inez G. Magnin,

children for a single price.

UCLA Counselor
to Be Church Guest

' Wadsworth Ave. do, 54.

Missionary to Talk
in Chapel of LDS

Rev. Cecil E. Hoffman, director died Thursday at her home. Born

.

of in- -,r „„!! * „ •"!• °£ 5829 Olive Ave., died Fri-
°L 2', M±, ££'day in a Long Beach hospital. A

ifornia. at UCLA, will be puest
pastor and preach the sermon ,to-
morrow morning in Clearwafer

native of Pennsylvania, she came

Churchthe

a member of St. Cyprian's parish.
Surviving are the widower,
Herbert C. Brennan; four sons,

.Clifton, Darryl, Dennis, and
|Duam> Brennan, all at home; her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Franzwa, Los Angeles; two
brothers, Russell Franzwa, Van
Nuys, and Robert Franzwa, Val-
lejo; a sister, Mrs. Helen Crocker,
Japan. Funeral will be directed
by Lakewood Mortuarv.

He is a long-time friend of the her of a Catholic church in New FnfrHntvi T n n n - 'Reach ' five
pastor. Rev. Henry,Kent. He also York. Surviving are ,h, widower, ^ nl°Mldren Ind one ' 2reat-

Flev. Cecil E. Hof fman , conn- Missionary George A.
frlor nf s tudents at UCLA for will speak in Long Beach Chapel,
the Presbyterian Church, will bc Reorganized Church of Jesus
curst speaker at the 11 a. m. Christ of Latter-day Saints, Ninth
service tomorrow in Clearwater St. and Oliv- Ave.. during the
Presbyterian Church. Paramount, next two weeks, on "The Newpon
according to the church's pastor,;Revelation of Christ. He will .,„,,,. _ „„
Rev. Henry Kent. "Thy Kingdom: speak Sunday at 11 a. m. and jGiveS Broadcast . three sisters. Angle. Margaret Icimr'ch. officiating. Interment I vivinE "arp
Come" will he Rev. 'Hoffman's '7:30 p. m. and on Monday, Tues- : 'and Millie all of New Jersey; will be ;n sunnysido Memorial!Brockwav
tnpic. Rev. Hoffman also is dd- day and Wednesday evenings. Dr. Frank Lowe of San Diego is : eight grandchildren. The rosary pnrk. ' g e n e W a i
rector nf s tudent work in South- continuing again on March 11 broadcasting on "The People's;was recited last n ight in Reed' ' both of L
rrn Ca l i fo rn ia fnr the Presby- morning and evening, and March [Pulpit" at 9 a. m. over KCBQ^Bros. C h a p e l . Los Angeles. W A R N E R (Paramount) —
Irri.in rhurch. ' 12. 13. 14. I f l lTO) from Snn Diego. .Requiem mass was offered this Shervl Lvnn Warner, i n f a n t .

died Friday at her home. A na-will officiate for the baptism of Felire

three sons,
. Cloud, Minn.;

BROCKWAY—Mrs. Hattie May resolution urging Warren's can-
Brockway, 79, of 3460 Fidler Ave v Pr0«H«,nnv. h,,t it

Action to Abate
Hog Farms in
Lakewood Told

Operators of two hog farms in
northeast Lakewood \yill not be
permitted to continue in business
at present locations, according to
Supervisor Herbert C. Legg.

The operators. Saltonstall &
Wright and Pearson Carmean,
were denied licenses last year by

There has been some talk of a t!>e Regional Planning Commis.

ern states now completely domi-
nated by the Democratic party.
BONZEK BOOST WARREN

The name of Gov. Warren was
connected with the Presidency
for the first time before the con-
vention this morning when Ar-
thur Bonzer of Long Beach, vice
chairman of the Los Angeles
County Central Committee, de-
clared that Warren's outstanding
record as Governor and his dem-
onstrated popularity with voters
of both parties, make him ma-
terial for President of the United
States.

didacy for the Presidency, but it
was uncertain whether that would
develop. The Governor was un-
able to attend the convention
here but sent a letter to be read
at the dinner meeting tonight.

Important committee sessions

RADIO,

KLAC
570

KFI
640

TELEVISION AND F. M. PROGRAMS

KMPC
710

KECA
790

KHJ
930

KFWB
980

KNX
1070

KFOX
1280

KFAC
1330

KGER
1390

Grenade Rips
Union Center,

^^^^JFive llljlired

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl tw preat-grandchildren
TSyT^ong^n n^! -i,l 4 in P^yaHonl'S. Friends

cranrlparrnts. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
!Warner. Marysville, Mo.; Carl
! Payne, Long Beach. Funeral will
: be "directed by Spongberg Mortu-
:arv.

Tht following proojromt art compiled from rtportl provldtd by tilt bro«de«»«r«. N» rtipomtblllty cu»m«d for loif-inlnutt ekonjii which lomttlmes or. modi.

DIAL LITES — TONIGHT *

6:00—KNX—This network has made some changes on 'its Sat-
urday niRht schedule . . . "Hopalong Cassidy" comes on at this
t ime with "Gnngbusters" following at 9:00 and "The Line Up"
t a k i n g the n:30 spot.

8:00-KKCA — "The Lorn Rangpr" fal ls into a trap l i tera l ly and i
f i g u r a t i v e l y and only the intelligence of his horse "Silver"
rm!!?; him out of this one in the exciting adventure titled
"Special Edition."

_ .
TATFAX— Miss Marv E. Tap-'f^S Boach

WHITING — Mrs. Albert ine
f 1621
in a
was

Quebec. Canada, and came to
Boise, Idaho,

last August. She was a member

•JERSEY CITY, N. J., March 3
'£"> A hand grenade hurled into
the headquarters of a violence-
ridden longshoremen's union 24
hours before a scheduled election
left five members injured today

ision and received orders to move
by March 1,1951. Henry Wacker,
operating an adjoining hog farm,
was given the same orders and
has closed his business.

Saltonstall & Wright and Car-
mean applied recently to the com-
mission for an extension of the
deadline until May or June.
Meanwhile, they have continued
to operate on a small scale be-
yond last Thursday's deadline.

A s p o k e s m a n for Arthur
Adams, county planning director,

i said yesterday that the two opera-
tors are being informed that they

i are in violation of the law in not
vacating by March 1. The county
counsel has ruled that the com-
mission does not have authority
to grant the extensions requested,

KTSL . ,
KNBH .
KTLA .
K E C A . .

Channel 2
. Channel 4

Channel S
Channel 7

he said.
The two ranchers were report-

edly considering applying for re-
zoning of the property from A-l
to A-2H. which permits hog farm

Legg said yesterday
any such re-

.vill not be
agenda for Tues-

supervisors.
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8:00— KFI— When an unfr iendly power cracks the U. S. secret
mcssnec cncle, Ptevc Mitchell is dispatched to intercept the
t r i ck r>n "Dangerous Assignment."

TELE-TIPS
7:00-KKCA—Samuel Clemens' (Mark Twainl "The Million

Pound Note" will he the classic shown on "Story Theater"
ton igh t .

7:00- KTLA-Tim McCoy, the world's foremost authority on the
lnrl:nn s:cn Inneiuifre . starts the second year of his weekly
telecasts tnn ic l i t . Sn popular has this knowledge proven that
chi ldren all nvrv Southern Cal i forn ia have adopted this new
rr.p.ins of communicat ion .

8:00- KTSL-A new documentary in this series presented on
the "Km Mur ray Phnw" will be ushered in tonight. It is "A
Solute to tho Marines" which will feature service personnel
wpar inp period costumes and a re-enactment of the flag-raising
at Hvn .lima.

9:00— KTTV—"Kigelow Theater" presents an original play
"Closcup" wi th Ann Dvorak and Donald Woods in the leading
roles.

9 :00—KXHII—Our own songstress, Pcnrl Bailey, and British
ventri loquist Cl i f ford Guest are or, the guest list of "Your
Show of Shows." Robert Cummings is the host for tonight.

5:00 7:00
KXBH C4>-Magic Slate KTSL (2)-GiRi & Jock

SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1951

s r. M.
KLAC-Newn. Racine
KVOE-CollPKe Choir
KHJ-SlncinB Marshall
KFT-Mr. and Mrs.

Blamlinc
KMPC-Nows. Jr. Town

KECA Ri.ht. Nat linn
KKU'B Heel ROWP
KN'X-More Out of Life
KFAC-Serenade.
KOER-Prter Slack.
KFOX -Mission

5:1 5 f M.
KI.AC I.. A Tortny
KECA-Yonr Business
K.VX Torn F T n r m u n .
KFOX Music

5:30 P M.
KFI-r . r r rn Trns.^ Son^:

Festival
KKrA-Chet Huntley
K.MPC-nr. Muir
KHJ-KVOK-Bohbv

KXX-C' Cotlinpvvonrt
KGER-Oiwpcl Friends
KFAC-On Stage
KFOX. \e«-s

5:45 P. H.
KFI-E'.miT Peterson
K I . M ' ^.'ini H i i ! i , . r
KFWP-Rei l R«'«e
KMiX: R,Ml K s t n t e
KF.CA News.
K N N Trunk r,i,ss.
KFOX R.'searclv

« P. M.
KLAC-Nrwg, Jar\'ls
KM PC-News
KFI-PianoQunrtft
KECA-Buzz Adlnm
KHJ-KVOE-Hawall

Calls
KNX-Hopalonc

Caj»«idy
KFWP.-News. Husle
KGER-Backto Pihl»
KFOX-NoM».

4:15 P M.
KMPC Boh Kel ly
KFOX Hawnl inn Music

i:IO P. M.

KMPC'-Sunta Anita
KHJ-Top Tunes
KNX-Fsvorlt*

Hatb»ndl

i KKAC-Mlls ic Ma.mc
. K H E R . V a l l e y C. 'hurrh
KFOX-Mcmnrv Rocim

KFWR Frnni n ix i e
KVOE-Star Time

6:45 P. M.
KECA-Bert Andrews
KVOE-HIt Parade

7 P. M.'
KLAC-News. Croshy

• KFI .ludv C an t tva
: KMPC-Your Congress-
: man
KH.1 Know Yonr

Pchouls
is i :KK Haiiin'iiif. ch
K N X Sine I t A c a l n

.KFOX Waltz Time
, KKCA Merry Go-

Rmintl
KFU'B-From Dixie
I s ' K A i ' I tHligini i . i
KVOE-Vincent Lopez

| 7:15
1 rs.\[PC-lnrome Tax
KFOX-Melodies

7:30 P M.
KLAC-Music. News
KFl-Grand Ole Upry
KMPO-Your County
KECA-Ten Million

Ambassadors
Is I I.I Reserve Salute

i K V H K Ben Pnllark
KFWB Pept. of Em-

'< '•' -M ' t 'hurrh
K F i ' X Proudly We

Hail
7:45 t. M.

KMPC-Harmonles
KFWB-Rosary Hour

i a P. M.
KLAC-Basketball:

Loyola-San Diego
KHJ-Bude Ranch
KFI-Dangeroua As-

aifrnment
KNX-VauRhn Monroe
KE''A-Lone Ranter
KFWB-Communlty

Hour
KFOX-Concert
KMPC-Amer. Legion
KOER-Bible Treasury

. KVOE-Guest Star
i 1:1 S P. M.
KMPC-Lenten Strvict

KGER Hehrew Chris-
t i a n

KFOX-Dept. of
Employment

KVOF.-Smooth Per-
• formance
! 8:30 t. M.
KFl-Man Called X
KECA-Shoot Moon
KFOX-Rliythm
KMPC-Parade of Hits
KGER-Bask-tball:1 TTSC-UCLA
KHJ-ICVOE-Lom-

; hardolanrl
• >. .- MI rv

K'.Ar-Baskctball :
SC-UCLA

9 P M

KHJ-KVOE-News
i KECA-Makes You
! Tick
KFOX-Tin Par. Alley

j KFl-Hit Parade
K F W B - O n t h e Beat
KNX-Gangbusters

I 9:15 P. M.
KHJ-Mr. Mystery
KFOX-Hitchlng Post

• KVOE-Michael Morgan
9:30 r M.

KLAC-News. Music
KFI t>ime Does N'ot

Pay
KECA-Sat. at

Shamrock
K M l ' c ' nwnreTime
KHJ-Russ Morgan
KFOX-Swlngtime at

Elks
KFWB-Laymen
KNX-Line Up
KVOE-Frost Warning,

Orchestra
10 P. M.

KLAC-N«w», Otla
KECA-News
KHJ-Monloa Whalan
KFI-N'ews
K K W B G. Norman
KNX-10 o' aock Wire
KGER-Basketball
KVOE-Disc 'n' Chat

10:15 P. M.
KFI-Raymond Dajby
KHJ-Music
KECA-Your Income

Tax
KNX-More Out of

Life

KTLA f5)-"Mr. Wong
in Chinatown"

KECA (7)-Film
KFI O)-For Sports-

men
KTTV (ID-Film:

"Dude Wrangler"
9:30

KNBH (4)-Kukla,
Fran, Ollie

KTLA (5i-"Man's
Best Friend"

KECA (7)-Dick Tracy
5:4C

KTSL(2)-Carnival for \
Kids. Western Caval- i
cade (5:55): "Texas I
Kid"

6:00
KNBH (4)-Film
KTLA (S)-Cowboy

Thrills
KECA (7)-Space Pa-

trol
KTTV (ID-Steve Alien
KFI (9)-Your Defense
KLAC (131-Haw-

thorne, Egg. & Sam
6:30

KNBH 14 > • Say Wi th
Acting

KTLA (5)-Fantas t ick
Studios, Ink (for
Kids)

KFI (9)-Vets TV Cen-
ter

KKCA 171-Gene
Autry.

KTTV (ID-Frank
Sinatra

KLAC(13)-Auctlon
City

KNBH (4)-Tex Wil-

9:00
KNBH '4)-Siiowof

i Shows
liams iKTSL (2)-ln:4de De-

KTLA (5>-Tim McCoy ! tective
KECA (7)-Story Thea- KFI 'O'-Basketball

ter: "Million Pound ;KLAC (131-Jubilaires
Note"

KFI (9)-Film
JKTTV (ID-Tiny
I Stowe's Minstrels

; 7:15
KTSL (21-"Lifc. Lnve,

Laughter," Graoio
Fields

KFI (fl)-Sports Al-
manac

head-
quarters and wounded local Presi-

ADCOCK—Service for Mrs ident virlcent Barney Brown, 35;
R i l l i p Tnv AHpn^i.- oo rtf oori tr*' Secretary Armand Faugno, 41,S F E X C E R (Plco)-Masomcj™ le

A^ **^hL^S. of 223 E. and three other members.

, mcnt will be in Westminster Me- '
1 morial Park.

! KTTV ( l l ) -Ei i
I Thnnt r r : "Close I
: 9:15
KLAC (131-Film:

1 "Life of Jack Lon-
don"

9:30
: KTSL ( 2 i f i lm:
! "It Happened

morrow"

' s e v c e for Walter Dan inSpen
cer 86 ^6209 IT Pass's IR™.
former Los Angeles County road

held today

at 3 p. m. in the
chapel, Whittier. Interment will
be in Rose Hills Memorial Park.
Mr. Spencer was born in Madi-
son. N. J. He died Thursday in

IPier

Lying at RFC Quiz
WASHINGTON*. March 3.

o-
his home on Passons Blvd. in

7:30
KTSL, (2)-Once Upon

a Tune
| KNBH (4)-One Man'a | KTTV ,n).RequeKt

I Theater: 'Let 'Em
I Have It"

JKTLA ' S i - F i l m - "Isle 1SS9. He served as road superin-
i Of Forcott=n Sins" , tonrinnf fi-nm ISO^.IQ'iT T-oti,-ir,rr
iKECA < 7 > - F i ! m :
I " \ r—tAcain" I a f ter 42

Q U A N D T (San .laclnto)—

Police already had booked —
material witnesses 12 persons, in- Sen J. William Fulbright said
eluding the five in the hospital,; today that "I've never heard so
one local official and two former: much lying in my life" as dur-
officials. ing hearings on the Rcconstruc-

The bombing climaxed a bitter! tion Finance Corp.
struggle for control of the local, j The Arkansas Democrat told

. Police said the hand grenade1 newsmen that "time after time"
Mr. and , was thrown into the headquarters'witnesses have given his sub-
' S l s t (>r- !in the heavily populated down-! committee directly conflicting

town area by a man who stepped; testimony about dealings with
from a dark-colored sedan and; the government lending agency.
Led in a Stolen Car. : Wp Hid nnt nnmo nnv witnoccoc

10:00
KN'BH (4)-Hollvwood

TV Canteen
10:30

Family
KECA (7)-Stu Irwin

Show
KFI (9)-Basketball
KLAC (IS)-Wedding

Bells
KTTV fll)-Movie

Premierej "Mr. Ace," KXBH f4i-First Run
Movie

KLAC i l 3 ) - H n \ v i h o r n e
10:45

KErA '7 i Fi lm:
"Wide Open Fares"

11:00
KTLA <5> Final Ed.
KTSL I 2 I - T V Hisb

Lights
11:30

KLAC f l i - F i l r
ister Hands"

2
H

2°o i^
He did not name any witnesses

ard

former resident

Pico; brother, and

of tion in the local has
with forcing

to

to-

G. Raft-S. Sidney
8:00

KTSL i2)-Kcn Mur-
ray Show

KiVBH i4i-Sat . Nile
Revue (2 hrs.).

KECA < 7 i - M o v i e :
"Under Cover"

KI .AC O.fi Jamhorea
KFI (f)-Baskethal!:

SC-UCLA
8:30

KTSL (2)-Oncc Upon
a Tune

(5) -Spade
Coolev

Earl R Spencer, and a sister, [States in 1685. settling in Wilm-1 promised to vote their way.
Miss Nina B. Spencer, both of: ington. He was married in 1888'
\\alter. Okla. : to Himnah Younghans. Surviv- W/MMMM'C

:ins: are his sons, Carl H. Quandt, i TTUman 3

-Maria Van Leeuwen, S8. of 6229 i^mS0' Calif. Mwo ^ugh^AidS Welfare
Cr.rpintero St.. died in her home; ters. Mrs. Alice Thomas and Mrs.
Thursday. A native of Holland, i Martha Higgle, both of Tor-

o n w h

Under terms of the
inm c-u to United States in rancc: a sister. Mrs. Otillic Flue-:Mrs. Myrta E. Hendricks filed for
1010. She came to Bellflower ;ger. San Francisco; a brother, I probate yesterday several reli-
frorn Redlands in 192o. She was iAdolpn Quandt, Delhi; 12 grand-' gious and charitable organiza-
a lifetime member of the Chris-1 children, five great-grandchildren ! tions will share in her estate
nan Reformed Church and at the land two great-great-grandchil- "
time of her death was in theidren. Service will be Monday at
J « i r c f ( hviei-nr» T3 nfr**rv*r*^ ^"U..——i- i« . . . . _ •* _

.
Christian Reformed Church,! 10 a. m. in the chapel of the
ower. Survivi

12:00
KCA ' ? i M.ivif \ i t»:
"Tomhstonc Terror"

^
j
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'Sin- Bellflower. Sur\-iving are her son,
Mathys Van Leeuwen. Holland;
five daughters. Mrs. A. Weggner,
Bellflower, Mrs. Martin Van
Diest, Bellflower, Mrs. R. Algra,
Artesia, Mrs. Harry Van Boven
Sr.. Bellfolwer, Mrs. Archie Me-
Quire, Livingston. Mont.; 22
grandchildren. 4S great-grandchil-
drer.. Service will be Monday at

San Jacinto Funeral Home, with
interment in Inglewoorl Park
Cemetery at 2:30 p. m.

KEUSCHXER — George F.
Kerschner, 52, of 5564 Lemon
Ave.. died March 1 at Berth 145,
Los Angeles Harbor (Wilming-
tor). A native of Lake Benton,

with an estimated value of $20,-
000 to S25.000.

Named as beneficiaries in the
will are: Atlantic Ave. Metho-
dist Church, Adelaide Tichenor
Orthopedic Clinic, Bethany Bap-
tist Church and First Baptist
Church.

The will, filed for probate by

of tl
it might

Fulbright said developments
indicated some sort of "general
investigation of the moral level
of government might be war-
ranted, but that's not the func-
tion of our committee."

said ht hopes to fin-
hearings next week be-

he feels the group has
its job and "I'm not going

to spend the rest of my life on
this cockeyed thing."

Parents Hear Talk
on Avoiding Worry

Parents of youngsters attend-
inc wui. iireu J..J1 i^iuucnc u. ,ing the Bay Shore Co-operative

Attorney Raymond J. Kirkpat-1 Nursery School last week heard
rick, provides that much of t h e j a talk presented by Miss Flora
assets be placed in trust and JThurston. family life co-ordinator

Minn., he came to California in i the profits be used by the j for the Long Bfach public schools.
10:30 a. m. in First Christian Re-J1939 and lived in Paramount be-:churches in providing recreation Miss Thnrston's topic was
former! Church. Rnmona St. and |fore moving to Long Beach in j for boys and girls. ."Freedom From Worry and Ten-

(FM 90 92 94 SE

FREQUENCY MODULATION IN MEGACYCLES

KNOB-103 1 Megs.
5:30-Music
5:45-Croshy ..-ms?

SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1951

(> : UO-Music
7:OO.U. N.
7:30-Sa!ute to Re-

Ardrr.ore Ave. Rev. Henry De-I^S. He was employed as fore-
Mots, pastor, will officiate. In- man with the Banning. Co., and

belonged to Local 95, Interna-
tional Longshoremen's a n d
Warehousemen's Union. He was
a momber of the Methodist

: church and was a veteran of

100 102 104 106 108 JMC) terment will be in Woodlawn
•-"̂ ~̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ~̂ ~̂~~™^—""̂ ™^™-'̂  rVm^ntnr\- Pnmntnn ClallailcThor.Cementery, Compton. Gallaugher

& BeYoung Mortuary will di-
rect arrangements.

servists
8:00-Music

9:no-Let's Have Party

BKENNAX (Lakewood)—Mrs. i World War I. Surviving are the
Evelyn M a r i e Brennan, 39, of!widow, Miriam; his mother, Mrs.
4737'Eastbrook Ave., died Friday :Joe Vadnais; two brothers, Leo

Kirkpatrick said that Mrs. sion."
Hendricks was a widow at the The meeting was held at the
time of her death on Feb. 24. home of Mr. and Mrs. George
A native of Chicago, she came to;Lounsberry, 75 Claremont Ave.,
Long Beach in 1926 from Wash-;and movies of activities taken at
ington. She resided at 2152 Elm i the preschool age youngsters'
Ave. i nursery were shown by Mr. and

Mrs. James Schaffer Jr.
Ore.; Miss Elenore Kerschner,
White Bear Lake, Minn.; Mrs.

Followina Same as Dai iy Schedule
! K.VX !I3 1 MeR.

3:OU-12 (if
! KFM05.9 Meg.
j 2:55 to 9:00 p. m.
! KHJ-101.1 Meg.
! 1:30-9:00

KFAC-104.3 Meg.
' 24 Hours

KFMV-94.7 Meg.
ti:irtj Kan Fare
<i:15-Music
fi:45-Civil Defense

: T:00-Lisien America
i 7:30-John Ford
i S:00-Music

9:15-U.N.

10:UO-Dr. Jazz
KKLA 97.1 1'eg.

4 :UO- 0:30- Programs
KMCM SS.7 Meg.
5:00-9:0(1

KUSC-91.5 Mes.
j 6:OO-Revue

6:15-Beyond Song
1 7:00-Mustc to 10:00

at her home. She was born in .and Marvin Kerschner. of White j Mildred Long, Inglewood, and
Carroll. Iowa, and lived in Mon- Bear Lake. Minn.; four sisters,,Miss Eva Kerschner, Gilroy,
rovia. before moving to Lake-.Mrs. Adeline Molir. Portland,!Calif. Service will be Monday at

i 2 p. m. in Mottell's chapel, with
:Rev. Frank C. Matthews of
North Long Beach

Vital Statistics

Bceyele Safety Program
Aided by 23,882 Pupils

bicycle safety program of last September. The report Was

DIVORCES FILED
LONG BEACH COl KT.»

Methodist: U E I F K K U Bmy
*

.Nortn Long hioacn Metnomst: DP.IFKKU BIUY vs hs r rv
; Church, officiating. Interment, ^^^f^vi"^"^^
jwill be in Westminster Memorial ' '"-- "
'Park.

tncla.

10:30 t. M.

KHJ-Art Van Orctu
KECA-Orchestra

I KGER-Music
KNX-Starllte Salute
KFOX-Clubhousc
KVOE-Frost Warning

'1 P. M.

, KFI-Your Congress
KLAC-News, Don Otis
KGER-SpirituaUs
KNX-Newa

I KMPC-Ballroom
KFOX-Westerners

KHJ-Crowell's Nest
KECA-Gayle Orch.
KFWB-Gene Norman
KFI-Falr and Warmer
KVOE-Top Tunes

llrrt F. M.
KFI-Biltmorc Orch.
KNX-Music. Stan

Kenton
KFAC-Dance Time

11:30 P. M.
KFI-Joe White Show
KFAC-Crossroad«
KFOX-Memory Room
KGER-Carroll's Cor-

ral

iKVOE-Musir.
iKECA-OhrnMi Orch.

11:45 r. M.
. KMPC-News
i KXX-U. N.1 KVOE-Frost Warning
| 12 MIDNIGHT
•KFl-Muslo .Menu

1 schools and city's Juvenile; filed with the City
„ . . , . office by Joseph M. Kennick,
Bureau is judged a success. | superlntendent of the Welfare

A recent check at Washington; Department
Junior High School revealed that I The program consists of ex-'
out of the 400 young cyclists, • hibiting a motion picture on bi-l
who rode oft the school grounds.; cycle safety, followed by class-;
only a small percentage of them room discussion,
were in violation of some bicycle The purpose, according to Ken-

KLAC-Xeivs. Don Otia safety law. according to Juvenile nick, is to teach how to ri^e a .
KNX-Naws, Boh Hop- officer C. E. Richie. "bike1' safely and to inculcate at-;

To date, 23,882 pupils in pub-. titudes of safety in relation to
lie and private schools here have : vehicles so that pupils when they i
participated in the "bike" safety j start driving automobiles will be 'j
program, started by the bureau | cautious. i

Concert Program
by Municipal Band

kins
KFWB-Sam Mannis
KFAC-Serenade
KECA-Herb Allen,

Ernie Felice,

U'ATKR.S—Ham* vs. Laura.
HILEKRT—Dorothy vs. Howard
KOSTKTLER— Kobert vt. Barbara.
DODSON— Nellie vs. Chanrey.
TAYLOR—Carolyn vs. Edward.
PAUL—V«ra vs. J. L.
BRATTON—Juanita v.v Harry.
NORMAN—Billle v«. Bohbl*.
JENSEN—L«roy VI. Virginia.
FIELDS—Nella vs. Edmond.
RUSSELD—Marlon vs. William.
GREENWOOD—Julia vs. L«st«r.
GRIER— Donna vs. Fred.
EPTING—Mildred vs. Trov.
MATTHEWS—Lillian vs. Alnheul.
DAVIDSON—Ancle vs. J P.
HOL'GET—Henrv vs. Evelina.

Mmrrt. "CiWiS-, Tflimphml" Mllckfll §R^IX^ft0ietlf?,0S v,aco,^r 'Overture. "Marinarell*" Koclk i ?5?TT;:Kt?— Gloria i« o«<vir.
Comet Trio, "The Three jBekft"..VtalterA
Intermezzo, "Creteben" Martin

INTERMISSION . nVXLKKR-Lucllle'vs". WlUon.
EjrerpU from "The 'time, tne flaee THAYER-Danlel vs. Mars'.

and the Girl" Howard ;GOLDSTON—Barbara vs. Leonard.
"Vmlie ttttar" iBeqnntl .ManH I NEWTON—Ruby vs. Eber.
FaraphrmM on "SmoUe Oeti hi ixir I PARKER—Thomas v.. Madelyn.

SATCRDAT, 8 P. M. MAHCH 3 OXLT
Earem LaBaire, CoMlnctor

Junes E. Son, AMtltmnt
Solol»l«: Cornet Trto—Mttsn. Ullle-

hoorn. Claar and Hay.
> Triimiplial" Mllearll

, «

Eyei" .'. _". ..V. ArV." by LeMien
Beloni to My Hurt" Abreu
. "Tbe Bell KJOfer." iMwefti
—— lodar

BURNS—Wllma vs. \Vllliam.
GOLSSOP—Esther vs. Clinton.
ROGERS—June vs. Robert.
SCHONDORF—Mary va, Edwarl.


